
    egf"kZ lkUnhifu jk"Vªh; osnfo|k izfr"Bku] 
mTtSu 

    ¼ekuo lalk/ku fodkl eU=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj dh Lok;Ùk’kklh laLFkk½ 
        Maharshi Sandipani Rashtriya Veda Vidya Pratishthan, Ujjain 

       (An autonomous organisation of the Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India) 
      Ved Vidya Marg, Chintaman Ganesh, Post - Jawasia, Ujjain – 456 006 (M.P.) 

 

 

FILLING UP THE FOLLOWING POSTS 

Sr. 
No. 

Name of the post    No. of Post                 Pay Scale 

1. Sr. Stenographer 
(on Deputation) 

One 
 

9300-34800 plus 
G.P. 4200  

2. Assistant One 9300-34800  plus  
G.P. 4200 

3. Jr. Stenographer Two 5200-20200 plus  
G.P. 2400 

 

Details of essential qualifications, experience and other terms and 
conditions of service and format of application are available in the website 
www.msrvvp.nic.in. The application, as per prescribed format, must reach in the 
office of MSRVVP latest by 15 February 2013. The Secretary reserves the 
right for fixing the criteria to short list the candidates. He also reserves the right 
to cancellation of the post due to administrative reasons.  

    

Secretary 
      MSRVVP, Ujjain    



 MAHARSHI SANDIPANI RASHTRIYA VEDAVIDYA PRATISHTHAN 
Veda Vidya Marg, Chintaman Ganesh,  Post- Jawasia, Ujjain (M.P.) – 456 006 

(An Autonomous Organization of the Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India) 
  
 Applications are invited on the format given below along with attested 
copies of the certificates, testimonials, etc. and two recent passport size 
photographs (one pasted on the application) for the following posts so as to 
reach the Secretary of the Pratishthan (address given above) within 30 days 
from the date of publication of this advertisement : 

 
1. Sr.Stenographer Grade (One) (English & Hindi) – On deputation  
 Pay Scale : Rs.9300-34800 + G.P. 4200 
  

(i) Officers holding the anologous post of Stenographer under Central/ 
State Govt./ Universities and Autonomous Bodies. 

(ii) With five years regular service in the Pay Band with Grade Pay of 
Rs.2400/- or equivalent.  
Maximum age limit for appointment by deputation should not 
exceeding 50 years, as on the closing date of receipt of application.  

 
Maximum period of Deputation :  Three years extendable upto  

    5 years. 
 

2. Assistant  (One)  
 Pay Scale: Rs.9300-34800 + G.P. 4200 
 Age Limit  : 30 years as on 15th January, 2013 

(Relaxable by 5 years for employees of Central & State Govt., 
Universities and autonomous bodies & SC, ST & OBC Candidates as 
per Central Government rules)  

  
Essential Qualifications: 
(1) A Bachelor’s Degree of a recognized University. 
(2) At least 5 years service in the lower grade having experience of 
accounts and establishment matters in a Government Department, 
educational or research institution autonomous organization etc. 
(4) Proficiency of working both in Hindi and English. 
(5) Knowledge of Computer Application. 



 
 

3. Jr. Stenographer (Two) (English/Hindi) 
 Pay Scale: Rs.5200-20200 + G.P. 2400 
 Age Limit  : 30 years as on 15th January, 2013 

(Relaxable by 5 years for employees of Central & State Govt., 
Universities and autonomous bodies & SC, ST Candidates.)  

  
Essential Qualifications: 
(1) 12th class pass or equivalent from a recognized Board or University. 
(2) A certificate from Board/ITI of speed of  80 w.p.m. & 40 w.p.m. in 
     Shorthand &  typing respectively 
(3)  Skill Test Norms Dictation: 10 min. @ 80 w.p.m. 

 Transcription: 65 min. (Eng.) 75 min. (Hindi)  on Computer  
(4) Proficiency of working both in Hindi and English. 
(5) Knowledge of Computer Application. 
(6)Preference will be given to those possessing proficiency in both 
English and Hindi Stenography. 

 
 

 

  



egf"kZ lkUnhifu jk"Vªh; osnfo|k izfr"Bku] mTtSu 
¼ekuo lalk/ku fodkl eU=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj dh Lok;Ùk’kklh laLFkk½ 

Maharshi Sandipani Rashtriya Veda Vidya Pratishthan, Ujjain 
(An autonomous organisation of the Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India) 

Pradhikaran Bhawan, 2nd floor, Bharatpuri, Ujjain-456010 (M.P.) 
  

 

vkosnu i=     ______________________________ 

APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF ______________________________  

Particulars of Fee Remitted  

a. Bank D.D. No. __________________ b.  Date:- _____________________ 

c. Amount:- ___________ d. Drawn On __________Rs. ________for SC/ST 

      

1. iwjk uke ¼lkQ v{kjksa esa½ ______________________________________________________ 
 Name in full (in capital Letters) __________________________________________________
  

2.  (v) tUe LFkku] ftyk ,oa jkT; _________________________________________________
  
  Place of birth, Distt. & State ____________________________________________________ 
 (c)jk"Vªah;rk _________________________________________________________________ 
  Nationalit___________________________________________________________________ 

3.  irk  Address  

(a) orZeku / Present  (b) LFkkbZ / Permanent  

  

  

  

  

Phone/Mob: Phone/Mob: 

Email:  Email:  
 

4-  tUefrfFk ¼bZloh lu~ esa½     

 

Paste a Recent 

Good quality 

Passport size 

Photograph Here 

 



Date of birth (Christian era) In Words   v{kjksa esa ____________________________ 
 In figures      vadksa esa _____________________________ 

5. firk dk uke _______________________________________________________________ 
 Father’s Name     
 (v) jk"Vªah;rk ____________________________________________________________ 
  Nationality      
 (c)  O;olk; _____________________________________________________________ 
  Occupation   
  
6.  'kSf{kd ;ksX;rk (Educational Qualifications)  

  eSfVªd ;k led{k ijh{kk ls 'kq# djsa] fo'ofo|ky; ls vFkok mPp ;k rduhdh 
f'k{kk ;k f'k{k.k dsUnzksa ls mÙkh.kZ dh xbaZ leLr ifj{kkvksa vkSj izkIr dh xbZa fMfxz;ksa dk 
C;kSjk nsa ¼fo'ofo|ky; ;k laLFkk ds vfHkys[k dh izekf.kr izfr layXu djsa½ 

  Give particulars of all Examinations passed and degrees obtained at the 
Board/University other places of higher or technical education, of instruction, commencing 
with Matriculation of equivalent examination (attach attested copies of the University or 
Institutions certificates)  

fo'ofo|ky; 
@cksMZ 

University/ 

Board 

mÙkh.kZ dh xbZ 
ijh{kk o"kZ 

Examination 
passed 

o"kZ 

Year 

Js.kh 

Class of 
Division 

vadksa dh izfr'krrk vkSj   
LFkku ;fn dksbZ izkIr 

gqvk gks 

Percentage of marks and 
position 

fy, x, fo"k; 

Subject taken 

      

      

      

      

      

      

7- tks Hkk"kk,a vki tkurs gSaA muds uke ,oa n{krk%&  
 Names of languages known indicating proficiency attained in each.  

1. ________________________________________________________________________ 
2. ________________________________________________________________________ 
3. ________________________________________________________________________ 
4. ________________________________________________________________________ 

8.  vuqHko (Experience)  
 D;k vki dgha dke djrs gSa ;fn gka rks fuEufyf[kr C;kSjk nsa] ugha rks vfUre ijh{kk ikl 

djus ds ckn vki D;k dj jgs gSa। 
 Have you been employed if so, give the following details, otherwise indicate what you have 

been doing since your last examination?  



वह कायालय/सं था 
जहाँ काम कया है 

Office/Institution 
where employed 

कस पद पर 
थे 

Post / held 

नौकर  शु  
करने क  त थ 

Date of 
Joining 

नौकर  छोड़ने क  त थ 
Date 

of Leaving 

वेतन शृ ंखला 
Pay Scale 

यूट  का व प 
Nature of 

duties 

      

      

      

      

      

 

9- D;k vkius fdlh in ds fy, igys izfr"Bku esa vkosnu fd;k Fkk] ;fn gka rks mldk iw.kZ 
fooj.k nhft,A  

 Did you apply for any post under the Pratishthan earlier, if so what were the particulars 
there of  

 (अ) izkFkZuk i=k dh rkjh[k _________________________________________________ 

  Date of application    

 (ब) fdl in ds fy, ______________________________________________________ 

  Post for which applied  Domisile  
10- D;k vkidks vius fu;ksDrkvksa ds izfr dksbZ lafonkxr nkf;Ro gS] ;fn gka rks C;kSjk izLrqr djsa  
 Have you any contract obligations with employers? If so, furnish details.  
11.  D;k pqus tkus ij vkids fu;ksDrk vkidks dk;ZeqDr dj nsxsa] ;k vkidks R;kxi= nsuk gksxkA 

vf/kdre TokbZfuax Vkbe] vki tks pkgsaxs] dk Hkh mYys[k djsa A  
 Will you be relieved by your employer or you have to resign & maximum joining time 

required, if selected.   
12.  D;k vki Hkkjr ds fdlh Hkh Hkkx esa lsok djus ds fy, rS;kj gSa\ 
    Are you prepared to serve in any part of India?     
13.  uhps ,sls fdUgha nks O;fDr;ksa ds uke dk mYys[k djsaA ftlls vkidk dksbZ fj'rk ugha gksA  
      Give below the names of two referees (they must not be related to you.)  

 (a)  uke@gSfl;r ,ao irk __________________________________________________
  Name / Status & Address        
  

 (b)  uke@gSfl;r ,ao irk _________________________________________________ 
      Name / Status & Address     

14.  D;k vki vuqlfpr tkfr ;k tutkfr ds lnL; gSa] ;fn gk¡ rks mldk fooj.k nhft, rFkk 
vius dFku ds leFkZu esa tgka vki jgrs gSa ml LFkku ds ftyk eftLVªsV dk izek.k&i= 
layXu djsaA  

Are you member of Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe? If so give particulars and attach 
certificate from the District Magistrate of your place of residence in support of your claim.  



 (v)  D;k vki iwohZ ikfdLrku ls vk, gSa? ______________________________________
  A displaced person from East Pakistan?   

 (c)  D;k vki Hkkjr esa fdlh ckgj ns'k ls vk, gS? _______________________________
  A repatriate or migrant from foreign country?  

 (x) D;k vki HkwriwoZ lSfud deZpkjh gSa? ______________________________________
  An ex- defence Service Personnel?  

 (?k) D;k vki 'kkjhfjd #i ls fodykax gS? _____________________________________
  Physically handicapped?  

15- D;k dHkh vf/kdr̀ U;k;ky; ds vkns'k ls fdlh vijk/k esa vki ij eqdnek pyk gS] vkidks 
gokykr esa j[kk x;k gS] ;k fdlh U;k;ky; }kjk vkidks ltk feyh gS ;k tqekZuk fd;k x;k 
gS ;fn gka rks mldk fooj.k nhft,A       

 Have you ever been arrested prosecuted put under detention or bound down/fined or 
convicted by any Court of law for any offence, if so give details. 

  ______________________________________________________________________ 

  ______________________________________________________________________ 
16. (v)  D;k vki fdlh ukSdjh ls c[kkZLr fd, x, gSa] ;fn gka rks mldk fooj.k nhft,A  

  Have you ever been dismissed from service if so give details.  

  ______________________________________________________________________ 

 (c )  D;k vki _.k eqDr gSa] ;fn ugha rks mldk fooj.k nhft,A  
  Are you free from debt? If not give details.  
 
 ______________________________________________________________________ 

17- D;k vki fookfgr gSa?           
 Are you married?  
 (v)  ;fn gka rks ;g crk;sa fd vkids ,d ls vf/kd thfor iRuh gSa ;k vki ,sls O;fDr 

  ls fookfgr gSa ftlds igys ls gh ,d thfor iRuh gSaA  

If yes, State whether you have more than one wife or are you married to a person 

having already one living wife. ____________________________________________

  

 (c)  iRuh@ifr dh jk"Vªah;rk ¼fookg ls igys dh½      

 State nationality of your wife/ husband before marriage. _______________________ 

18- 'kS{kf.kd dk;ksZ ,oa [ksydwn esa izkIr] iqjLdkj] ind Nk=kof̀r vkfn dk mYys[k djsaA  
 Give Particulars for any prizes, medals, scholarships etc. obtained by you both in the 

Academic and Sports fields.  



 __________________________________________________________________________  
 __________________________________________________________________________  
 ___________________________________________________________________________  
 eSa blds }kjk ?kksf"kr djrk@djrh gw¡ fd bl QkeZ esa nh xbZa izfof"V;ksa vkSj mi;qZDr iz'uksa 

ds mÙkj esa izLrqr fd;k x;k vfrfjDr C;kSjk ¼;fn dksbZ gks½ tgk¡ rd esjh tkudkjh vkSj 
fo'okl gS] lR; gSA  

 I hereby declare that the entries in this form and the additional particulars (if any) furnished 
in reply to the question above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.  

LFkku  
Place  _______________________________ 
Rkkjh[k  
Date  _______________________________ 
               mEehnokj ds gLrk{kj  
          Signature of the Candidate  
 

(v) izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd Jh@Jherh@dqekj __________________________ esjs@gekjs 
;gk¡ dke djrk gS@dke djrh gS vkSj mlds }kjk fn, x, fooj.k esjs Kku vkSj fo'okl ds 
vuqlkj lgh gSA  

 Certified that Shri/Shrimati/Kumari _____________________________  employed by me/us 
and the particulars given above are correct to the best of my / our knowledge and belief.  

(c)  eSa@ge mls pqus tkus ij dk;ZeqDr dj nwxk¡@nsaxsA  
 He/She will be relieved by me/us selected.  

LFkku   
Place __________________________ 
Rkkjh[k  
Date __________________________ 
         fu;ksDrk@iz;kstu izkf/kdkjh ds gLrk{kj  
              Signature of Employing/Sponsoring Authority  
             dk;kZy; dh eksgj  
                Seal of Office  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



General information and conditions: 
 

1. The post will be filled up as per the advertisement. Persons working in 
Government department, Universities, Autonomous Bodies, etc. should 
send their applications through proper channel. 

2. Each application should be accompanied by fee of Rs.200/- through Bank 
Draft/Banker’s Cheque drawn in favour of “Maharshi Sandipani 
Rashtriya Veda Vidya Pratishthan” payable at Ujjain. SC/ST candidate 
not required to pay fee. 

3. Applications found incomplete in any respect or without requisite 
certificates, etc. or not countersigned by the employer in token of 
verification of particulars furnished therein being correct, or those 
received after the last date, will not be considered.  

4. Mere fulfillment of requirement as laid down in the advertisement does 
not entitle a candidate to be called for interview. In case the response is 
more, the screening will be restricted to those with higher percentage of 
marks and all those having lesser percentage of marks may not be called 
for interview. No correspondence in this regard will be entertained. 

5. Only such of the candidates, who in the opinion of the Pratishthan suit its 
requirements and depend upon the number of applications, will be called 
for written examination and skill test. Advertisement of a post and/ or 
mere fulfillment of minimum prescribed qualifications, etc. will not vest 
any right in any candidate for being considered for the post and/or called 
for interview. 

6. The applications in the prescribed proforma in Annexure-I in respect of 
suitable, eligible and willing officers, who can be relieved immediately, if 
selected, may please be sent alongwith up-to-date CR dossiers of the 
above address within a period of four weeks from the date of publication 
of this advertisement. A certificate to the effect that the officer’s integrity 
in beyond doubt, he is free from vigilance angle and no preliminary 
inquiry/departmental inquiry is pending or contemplated against the 
officer and that no major and minor penalty has been imposed to him 
during the last ten years may also please be sent alongwith the 
application. 
 

 (Prof. Roop Kishor Shastri) 
                       Secretary 

    MSRVVP  



 


